IABF/NATIONAL/2010-11/ July 30, 2010

The Secretaries
All Affiliated Units of
Indian Boxing Federation

Sub: Information required to issue Identity Card to Boxer(s)

Dear Sir,

As per instructions received from the Ministry of Youth Affairs & Sports, Govt. of India, each and every boxer who desires to participate in the National Boxing Championships must have Identity Card issued by the Indian Boxing Federation. Hence keeping in mind that No Boxer(s) will be permitted to participate in the State / Board / National Boxing Championships for the year 2010-11 unless one possess authenticated and valid Identity Card issued by the IBF.

In view of the above it is requested to please direct each boxer(s) from your unit who is selected to participate in the State / Board / National Championships must bring the information as per Format (Annexure-II) attached and Original birth Certificates Municipality. The information must be attested by the Chief Medical Officer (CMO) of the City/Area concerned.

This is for favour of information and necessary action at your end.

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

(Rakesh Thakran)
Secretary (Admn.)
Indian Boxing Federation
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